Oviductal regulation of fertilization and early embryonic development.
During the period of late follicular development and the first four days of the oestrous cycle, the oviduct occupies a central role in the establishment of pregnancy. Oviductal function is regarded as being either 'passive' or biologically active, providing an environment that sustains and enhances fertilization and early cleavage-stage embryonic development. Recent reports have focused on this microenvironment and shown that ovarian steroids induce marked morphological, physiological and biochemical changes. Alterations include changes in the biosynthetic activity and release of macromolecules by the oviductal epithelium which become part of the luminal microenvironment. Furthermore, both regional and temporal differences in activity and protein production occur through hormonal changes during the oestrous cycle and early pregnancy. Studies on identification, characterization and regulation of several proteins synthesized de novo have indicated oocyte-oviduct and embryo-oviduct interactions. However, the identification of oviduct-derived proteins, their regulation and their potential function in vivo needs to be examined. Studies in other species also suggest roles for growth factors in early embryonic development, but little information is available for the pig. We propose that ovarian hormones control changes in synthetic activity, synthesis of some oviduct-derived proteins and the presence of specific factors in the luminal microenvironment which sustain and enhance fertilization and early cleavage-stage embryonic development.